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ALI EN REGI STRATION 
/3,t"/eyn ://e , Maine 
Date ,liu,e ,Z 't /fF/J 
street Address 
------------------------
City or Town._-::B-=:;.md~t~"A ..... :) ,._v ....... v.~'/;.,.,..0 &r...:~~~...,,.~---'l'k~~/.:.s.~..:;,,e _________ _ 
How l on g in United States /~6:,~ How 
Born in J'/ ~eK. &/3. Date 
If married , how many children .,/1/,,,e 
long i n Maine / w eo,: 
- / v 
of birth V!('/V d-; / //? 
~_J • /' 
Occupation C/dVtf~ w, r ~ 
7 
Name of employer.-r--------------,----------(Present or l ast 
Address of employer 
---------------------
Engl ish Speak t/e,J Read __ Jd-4---_e_s __ Write t/e>f 
------ __ v-4-........ -.___; 7 ~ 
Othe r l anguag es __________________ ____ _ 
Have you made appl i cation for cit i zensh ip?_-,~'4.~~-----------
Have you ever had mili t ary service? 
--------------
If so, when? Where? 
----------- ----------
Signature 
